
! Special ; Notices;j5TelegrapMo.1 ?irVe Gool and Clothing at Cost I
AEOUTTO CLOSE OUR-BUSINES- S

BEING we-oC'c- -r ous Newy Large, and.
well assorted1 Stockof DUY GOODS, CLOTH.
ING, and ! ANCY, ARTICLES, at New Tork
Cost.'. "' - -

The-followin- arevsome .or the articles, with
prices: - ;

v, calicoes, w to ay cents pery&ra,, --

tr Delaines, 87 t " , 1 -

'Poplins, 85 to 60 .tt:' .
Giuzhams, astoW'" v v'. Las Shoes, L0Q to tS.00,; do. ,fl.50 to $400,
Clothing, $20 to $35 per 8ui " f1 '" a '

t ' LadieB' Hats, $1.00 to $5.00,- -' ' "
- Ladies' Cloaks. $7.00 to $22.00T"V

And Other articles In proportion. . - 1 -

This is a BONA J'iPsale; one partner having
established a Wholesale Heuse in New York City,
and the' other, being, about', to retire from the
business. - t " - ', r-- ,

53T The attentlon of Country Merchants is so-
licited to--our large and well: selected stocky and
they will find it to their interest to call on us

. GOLDSTEIN &, WILSON, , ,
'

4No.'5 Fayetteville Street, --

.nov 80 tf'.- - Palmer's Old Stand. -

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES, w

IF YOU4 WANT A GOOD CIGAR CALL' AND
Lee's Large Stock, Just . imported ,from

Havana, Cuba. . : .

Also Tobaccos of aU .kinds, Butter Cheese
Sugar, Tea, Coffee, Flour, Potatoes, and a general
assortment of Groceries, at wholesale and retalL

Imported and native Wines and Liquors, sold
to Officers and responsible Citizens by the bottle,
at McKimmon's old stand, Fayetteville Street,
one aoor irom me corner or Morgan.

. Raleigh, Sept. 2, 1865. '
I; 117 tH

GENCY OP UDOLPHO WOLFE.
To the 'citizens f Kalelgh, C '

For the convenience of my customers in your
city, and also Of your State, I have established a
DEPOT ih Wilmington, and appointed Mr.
Horace M. BABBVmy sole Agent, who will keep
on hand a lanre stock - Of afl mv bottled Wines
and Liquors, and which will be sold to the trade
at mew xorK prices, adding freight and In-
surance. . .

- V. , -

I take pleasure in recommending my Agent to
my friends and customers, with the full assurance
tnat tney win. receive irom turn tne same favor as

AT 1. 1 j iu uicjr uureuuitai umxii lrum me.
UDOLPHE WOLFE,

oct 17 3m8 22 Beaver Street, New York.

Blossom Brothers,
(Successors to Benj. Blossom & Son.)

COMMISSION ERCHANTS,
COTTON, NAVAL STORES, GRAIN,

TOBACCO, COTTON YARNS, SHEETING; &c
No. 159 Frent Street, :

Chas. W. Bixssox. ) . NEW-YOR- K.

Jas. B. Blossom, v , .

Josiah B. Blossom. J
x

' ' Liberal advances made on" consignments, on re-
ceipt of Bill of Lading.

Rkfe&encbs : The Bank of N. C, and other
Banks at Wilmington, Newbern, Washington, Tar-bor- o'

Fayetteville, Raleigh, Salisbury, Charlotte
and Wadesboro'. -

AM. McPheeters, Raleigh, N. C, will forward
to us, through that place, (Jree offorwarding corn-missio- n,)

paying railroad freight to any shipping
port. -

J. R. BLOSSOM & Co,, WilnungtorvN. C,
GEO. H. BROWN & Co., Washington, N". C,
8. T. JONES & Co., Newbern, NT C,
HENRY GHISELTN, Norfolk, Va.,

Will forward produce to us, free of forwarding
commission, except on Naval Stores and Grain, bv!
Steamer or Sailing Vessel, as Shippers may directfana, wnen aesirea, will pay taxes, etc., at the
shipping ports.

N. B. Consignments to us are covered by Fire
and Marine Insurance as soon as freighted, from
all places on all Railroads and Rivers in North and
South-Carolin- a, Georgia and Florida, and from all
Southern Shipping Ports, through to New-Yor- k,

whether advice oi shipment is received or not.
june 2762 ly8 - p..

M. GUAISMAX,
CLOTHIER AND MERCHANT TAILOR,

Fayetteville St., Raleigh, N. C.
RESPECTFULLY INVITE THEWOULD of all his customers and friends

to his fine and selected stock of Broad Cloth,
Doeskins, Cassimers, of all kinds; and particu-
larly to hia " jj

Imported Goods. . -
Garments will be made up in the best and

latest styles on reasonable terms. -

Uis stock ot Ready-Mad- e Clothing, suitable for
all ages, is very large and will be kept complete
Dy new weesuy arrivals irom JNortnern clues. ,

.He also keeps a large assortment of Gents Fur-
nishing goods of all descriptions, Shoes, Boots,
Hats, and a good many other articles too numer-
ous to mention. . i;

BeptlS tf II.".-'- '. .. ""'.1
HcILWAINE h tOu

WHOLESALE GROCERS AND COMMISSION
MERCHANTS, '

Nos. 79, 81 and 83" Sycamore SL, Petersburg, Va.
SUBSCRIBERS RESPECTFULLYTHE their services to the Trade North and

South, and to the Planters of Virginia and North- -
uaronna, in tne purchase and sale ot (groceries.
Cotton, Tobacco, Graiti, dbe. .

They trust by strict personal attention to all
business confided to their care, to secure "a con
tinuance of the confidence so liberally bestowed
on me laie nrm oi - p . . ; - r

'MelLWALYE, "SON & CO.,
of which our senior was so long a member.

. . McILWAINE & CO.
ROBT. D. McIlTAIRE, :.. ;&'FnANk Potts,

McHwaine & Graham,! and Hamilton & Graham,
can be found with us, where he will be pleased to
see ms menas. :

anglftr-toSw--l

k V jnJJATff MTRCHISOX,

COMMISSION Mm&HANTS AND WHOLE--,
- SALE EALERSSi y

: -

! Wilmington, N. C. .

ATTENTION PAID TO THEPARTICULAR Naval Stores and Country
Produce generally. I; -

All oraers tor --groceries, rroauce. sc., niiea
at the lowest market rates.
E. MURRAY, H K. M. MURCHISON,
D. R, MURCHISON, L - J. T. MURRAY, .

Wilmington. . New York.
oct 9 Sm9 v - -

.

J EITHER. jj u

250 lbs. superfine Harness Leather.
200 " . I Russet - do
150 " Black waxed Upper Leather.
100 ? - brown Shoe Thread, s, . - - i
100 " bleached i!

.. " J ,: .., ,
' Just received at ' ;

dec 18 tf ; z B. P. WILLIAMSON & CO'S.

HORSE SHOES AND 1YAII.S. 4 v
.50 kegs Horse Shoes. :'
20 " ., Mule , dQm-irnii- :

25 boxes Horse-Sho- Nalls.;:::.!:- 4! ;

:fev:v i.VyiSc
dec lS-t- f B. P. WILLIAMSON & CO'8.

FORRENTigyft,..;-:;,-!- .

now occupied
by Rev. Mr. Hufham. a 4 r -

"

Applyatt3nsome. i: ?decI8 1 :
.y.'-.v.:-- - ,.;y..-

. v ... ;
- ..

(Formeriy N. m! Mabttn Son & Co.,) . ; . ,
COMMISSIONS MERCHANTS?

RicionaVaDfj
T.--; HAVE RESUMED MT"-OL- BUSINESS
X and . respectfully solicit consignments of all
kinds of .PRODUCE, to the sale of which I will
devote my best efforts; -- ',' ; ; v,

.,v;-- . - WALTER K. MARTIN. '
Office in Andekson's Ware- - House, corner xjf

vanai ana tn streets, m ;, v
Jul hrjXSS'T.l

25 Dozen. Colllns'6 Celebrated axes, just received
and for sale by ? i 'f?7W v : r
, .noy 80 tf9 B. TifVntllkiSSOiAi Cp.

THOMAS EWlOTGiTB. .
Of minoisl!c- -

ATTORNXYS. db COUNSELLORS AT DA W.

--TtacUce hi the .Supreme Courtf
and in the; Departments,

. . - - -

, yp1?: WfiOLEgALE AST BKTAIt; UEALEBS a';
Pure Drugs," Kledielnes, Wines, XiqnorSi.

Jaufefc

JOS. 8. CASKON. wv "w"Tr'"CANNON
JftHfor Standard, Printer to the Convention

ind authorized publishers of. the Laws qf ttu
United State , V

fcABOSST CIRCULATION IS . THE CTTT 1LABQSST

. , , CIRCULATION I THB STATE. . - -

Thursday, December 2I&I865:
- rke Trail of the Serpent.

On the 8th of August,vl865, the firsVcopy
- of the.SCTiiin;was issued In an editorial

upon the work of restoration, it aaid :

; ' So far is concerned this
Immense responsibility is placedfopon the
shoulders of Gov.Holden. Justice and right
demand that lie should be judged charitably;
ajid kindly, and that his hands should be
held up." iif'f- - ?fs .

? '4,

T?ith:this announcement of its charitable
nd patriotic . intentions the Sentinel began

, its career. ;;-"-- - ", J

Oa the succeeding day, however, , it point
ed out actrtain class of citizens j&s evil

eyen then it .began to Jwar insid-

iously upon Union men. . In speaking of the
Convention, it said i'--p- :: ;V'f

" That body will be composed , of many
. cool, wise men, free from the passion of the

times ; but there are others guided more by
the passion of revenge rather than the virtue
ofcharity, who .may seek to wreak vengeance
upon those who have visited tipon them po-
litical or personal injury in other days."

v Alas ! alas ! in tlie beginning,, the Sentinel
mfitook: the intentions of leading Union
men. and charged them with dark' and re--

vengeful feelings. Is it surprising that a pa-

per which marked certain persons at once as
its foes, should not have hesitated to openly j

declare against them a short while atter t
But, as we see above, no names were called ;

it worked insidiously.
However, fcut tbe present, it appeared con--

tented and , hrged "absolute harmony in
the .work of - "When the
Standard casually ispoke of the Union party
in this State, it scouted the idea of there Je--

ing another party. and took us to task for
intimating such a thing.' Poor, honest soul,
the very idea of a second party in the State
pained it exceedingly. Perhaps the sorrows
of that hour itHj impress this recoi lection
upon its memory,

On Saturday after its first issue, in which
it counselled every thing good and generous,
it assumed a different tone. Perhaps its
talk of no party had led it to believe that
we were hoodwinked. At any raft print- -'

ed the following ominous paragraph, j Iwas
apparently itching to say more. . Read it :

' Our quiet submission, however, is but
momentary. s We an well afford to' remain
in a chrysalis 6tate, verging nearer and
nearer every day to the hour of deliverance.
The day of freedom, such as we have enjoyed

, is coming to us: . "JiNThy delay, it why press
it further from you, by ed

suggestions which avail j nothing ? J . The
South is in the folds' of the Anaconda. . Let
her be quiet, be hopeful, and these folds will
relax gradually until she is free." .

j

'
, Until she is free!" The Sentinel was
then merely biding its time. It proffered

- Gov. Holden a fair' and honest support, but
it was only biding its tim6 to break that
promise. The past has proven it. When

. the folds of the Anaconda were partly loosed,
it turned vengefully upon the Governor.
When the folds ar entirely loosed, it will

v turn vengefully upon the President, for " sub-
mission is but momentary " on the pajrt of
the South. We ' read the future by the
Jast. 'u- . :;'

StiH the Sentinel, did not break at this time
with Gov. Holden. The conduct of the Gov-ern-or

extorted praise even from that print.
It said on the 14th of August r

"1. It was absolutely necessary, in order
to success in our restoration to the Union,

--'that whatever planiPresident Johnson might
adopt, should be liberally and promptly .car-riedo- uC

' '
.

-f

-- 2.- We- - had in Northno man - : Carolina
whose political repord and sympathies so
well accorded with those of President John-
son's as those of Gov. Holden's, and none in
wnom th President had more confidence.

? . ""8, The history of reconstruction so far in
the Sonthj proves that none of the Provis-i.aon- aI

Govmiors so thoroughly understand
. the President's : programme, and so fully en-

dorse it, as Governor Holden."
--p: Here the Sentinel distinctly . endorsed the
.manner in which Gov Holden was carrying

- out the President's programme. Gov. Shar
key, of .Mississippi, had taken a different
course, it'is true, but at that time the Sentinel
preferred Gov, Holden's plan. In its eyes, it
.a8 being liberany; and. promptly carried
.out. And, strange to say,: it was also oppose
'ed to. secessionists and unpardoned war men
. taking any hand' in thework of reconstruc-

tion , So excessive were its. ideas of loyalty,
that it seriously remonstrated with them; and
gve it as oneof the best, evidences of our

.people's loyalty, that secessionists and un-
pardoned men were not then seeking office.
It&aid

,
on the 15th of Aumist :

' '-- ' '5'-;i ; - - l,.'..-,- '

; Now, one of the best evidences of the
genuine character of the1 loyalty of the peo-
ple of North-Carolin- a, is that in no instance
do we hear of a man of that stamp putting
himself forward for office, nor are the people

. anywhere, that we know of; disposed to de-- :
mand their services for public office."

tAnd vice term when secessionists and un-
pardoned persons did ,begin to put them--

! selves forward,, the began also to se-

riously' doubt the loyalty of our people-T- rue

it has never said so publicly; But as it
always .J swears to its hurt and ' chsmges

: not, it no doubt adheres to the belief se--
,1 excujr vuut uius ui uie uvtw eviuences ol OUT

loyalty is now 'gone. We regret this unfor-- ,
tuAate occurrence ' as much. as'the: Sentinel
can "possible 4of and heartily .agree with
itin tie belief that tire election of secessionists

1 ' and unpardoned men to office has obliterated
one of --the best evidences of bur loyalty, but
we are not responsible for such selections. Is

tt Thfi Sentinel at that time also agreed with
tja."'V- We hold the same doctrines now, an
arnest I support to President Johnson and

Cor. Ithleni and .the selection of men for

oCce whose'Unioii records reeommend them

to the sympathies of the Northern people,
i Bal !the prervationof harmony and good

aJoW among our own people. We have

ppposcd rivalries for office, for liold that
oVi nnnfratg in uui

ox Augu tu bcmno one. On the 15th
It saiah anmft cround.

AT FAYETTEYILLIJ. JT.'f--
(Jomfnencing'cm. WedneddVy 27tA December,

TSj POALK '& ALLEN. tnPh
185i

CoMfeting of thefollowtng rticlei.-TTz-

8.500 000 1trUlrf i r
' t Sn?, EnSP.es th Hose.Sj t Boiler, SQfeet long

2"
- 0 Boilers, 42 " 1 "6gr mch dlflTnct,- -r " 42 " "t Kinch "

? ,59a feet of Iron PaUng, 8 feetWh 1 i'difl. hor or, U1e.n' inch

, S3SS con8i8ting

0..2 8 inch Columbiads.
1 82 Pounder.. ,

1 Xot Grindstones.
1 SoUd Shot

1 .Gas Pipe,
9 Iron LamD PiMts nnA

too numerous to mention: ' K &ni

toWD.rC:der f ashbg.
i J.-- V T TTTTTxto

dec20-4- d, Ieutj & Depot Ord. Offieei

Headqiiarters Dep't of NrcaToT
Salbiob, North-Carolin- a, Nov. 17 img.

The time during which citizens
to retam the public animals in theiT,1
havinff expire! aU such animal SW5f
and turned in to the QuartemastrCniiectea
to be disposed of in accordance with WkH?ent
ders andregulatlons. j exatiaS ot--

' ' J. A, : - CAMPBELL
;

. . C- - k!816 Adiatant General.

Inc6rd"anc with the above Circular,to whom Horses and Mules have been loaned
nerso

tteunderslgned, wUl be required to returntome at Raleigh, without delay, or tomyautnor:
ized Agents at the following-points-

,
viz- -

ThoM?5Braso Oxford, between theday of December, 1865 or
at Fayetteville, between the1st and

,8:,Jo?Its01,'
of January, 1866. .

Sales of this property, together with a lot ofWagons and Harness, will take place
At OXFORD, December 27th, 1865.
At RALEIGH, January 9th, 1866-a- nd
At FAYETTEVILLE, January 16th, 1866
. 5yrtornier of Brevet feri- - Gen'1 J- - F. Botd,

A M. GAROUTTE
dec 15 tjanO i Capt & Asst Q. M.

SALE OF CONFISCATEDAUCTION AT SALISBURY, nT C
Will be sold at Public Auction, to the highest

bidder, under the direction of Lieut H. C. Long '

A A, Q. M., ' 1

At SaU&ury,- - M onl Tuesday, the 2d day ofJanuary, 1866, i . ' ! - -

The property belonging to the late C. 8. Arsenalat the above named place consisting of
Steam Boiler, Engines, Lathe Shears, CoaTMUl

StomPump, CupWoodfU7ur,mradFroqs
Railroad Chairs, Gas Pipe, fFises, I Iron, Cormer
Wrought and Cast Scrap, together with, a large
number of articles of a similar class, not here enu-
merated. .

At the same time and place will also be sold alot Of Morses, Mules, WagonsHarrms, and other
articles, the property ofjthe United States

Sale to commence at 9 o'clock, A. M.
Terms Cash in United States ,err.ency.

By order of Quartermaster General U. 8. A-.-

'
.. J. Y. BOYD,

. Brevet Brig. Genl. & C. Q. M., Dep't N. C
December 20, 1865 dtjan2

LARGE SALE OF HOSPITAL
. - PROPERTY.

..- Mkdicax Pcbveyob's Office,
New Bebne,,N. C, Dec. 6th, 1865.

XXTTLL BE SOLD IN THIS CITY AT PUB-V- V-

licnction on Wednesday and Thursday,
20th and 21st days of December, 1865, a large lot
of Hospital Property, consisting in part of about
S0Q0 Blankets, 2000 Hair Pillows, 1000 Dressing
Gowns, 1000, Mattresses, 5000 8heets, 2000 Shirts
and Drawers, and many other articles of bedding.

Also, books, a lot of standard medical works,
100 U. 8. Dispensatorys, 30 Wood's and Bennett's
Practice, 100 Erichsen's and Gross! Surgeries, 100
minor and military Surgeries, and many others.

A large lot of new ana second hand household
furnishing goods will be sold : such as Wash
Basins, Knives and Forks, Spoons, Kettles and
Pans, Candlesticks, assorted Dishes, Pots of all
kinds, Looking-glasses,Funnel- s, Plates and Mugs,
Cooking Stoves, Tables, &e., fec. Also, 8urgical .

and Dental Instruments, Amputation and Pocket
Cases,juid every variety of appliances, Teeth ex--'

tracting instruments and Syringes for surgical
injuries. - j 1

- ?Terms cash, to be more fully made known at
time of sale. Any information' respecting these
stores can be obtained at this office.
. ,;

: !' D. G. RUSH,
' Asst Surgeon U. 8. Vols.,

vSr-.- v -- Medical Purveyor's DepL N. C. '

dec. 12 id. , , . .: h

DeCarteret jaai Armstreng's Jf.C. Book Bindery,
". OVEB THE H. C. BOOKSTORE, nMJEIxH K. C.

ADDED AN ENTIRELY NEWHAVINGmaehiney, we are prepared to execute
all kinds of Bookbinding with nearness and de-
spatch. ' -

i

Blank Rook Department.
Having on hand a large stock of fine paper, we

are prepared to fill orders for all kinds of Blank
Books, from the smallest memorandum to the
jargest Bank Ledger, at short notice.

:, Ruling Department.
- We are prepared to execute all kinds of Ruling

in a manner that cannot be surpassed. -

Our facilities warrant ub in saying that we can
execute work as cheaply as any establishment of
the kind in the United States.

We also have for sale, at publisher's prices, the
National Series of School, Books.

Orders from ; teachers and country merchants
Will meet with prompt attention.

novo ire ti. -- "-

FOR BOYS. ?SCHOOL: . Rev. Dr. LACY, Pkccipal.
The exercises of this School will be resumed at

the School-Room- s, North of the Institution for
the Deaf and Dumb, on the first Thursday in Jan- -

Everv effort will be made to bovs a thor
ough preparation for College or for business, and
to secure proficiency in each department of study.

Terms made known upon application to the
Prlneipalr Payment, half in advance. Session,
twenty-on- e weens. , v. j , dec iz xiawowpu

SPECIAL- - NOTICE 1

f Messrs. ;Harding, ladrews k Co.,
" " - :l(Formerly E. L. Harding,)

. ti Attention of all persons
visiting ther-cuy,- to their; large and well-assorte- d

stocKoic . . ; . : i

Superior Ready-mad- e Clothing,
of their own manufacture! Their long experience
in toe Clothing business and superior facilities for

manufacturing. Justifies,themm. saying they are

prepared to" offer Inducements to"purchasers une-

qualled by any other house in the city.
TWJr Ktnt of rrrRNTaHTNG gOGDS. consist- -

ing of Muslin Shirts and Collars, Merino and Shet--

lana wool unaeromrts, cuk-merin- ana
Half Hose, Gloves, Cravats and euspenuere,
complete and very desltaWe.

Call and examine their stock and save money

by buying reliable articles-a- t reasonable .prices.

HATS ! .HATS 1 1 HATS ! I!
Call and get fitted toaIAT of any description

at prices to suit the times at
i . . . p HARDING, ANDREWS & CO.

3: TM largest assrtmeni' of;TRUNKS and VA-LIC-

hvthe city can be found at
uov 29 tf . HARDING, ANDREWS & CO.

r STOVES ? tSTOVES
. LougeeS Brothef have jusl received alarge lot

of Cooking and Ofliea. Stoves, at the old stand on

Fayetteville Street. & I - ". - ,
a r. PLANISHED WARE.

A fine assortment of French Coffee and Tea

PotS. ' jf , --VS'ApANtWARE.
' Trunks; Cake and Sugar Boxes, Tea and Coffee

Canisters, Dust PanB, Spittoons, PepperBoxesi ana

Fancy Tin Cups, Hardware and House Funusnfflg

.Waffle Irona. Frvine- - Pans; Sauce Tans, Lined

Tron Pota;-Coffe- Mil5,' Snuffers, &Vr &c.

, ; 4' - ware. r
r.A complete assortment, and home made. JojJ
hing and Repairing, House Roofing &e., execnteo
at toe shortest notice , "

i We ar nrepared-tomak-
e

and repair Stove rip,
'put up Stoves, &c. . . T

Persons desiring anything in our line would I q

'well to give ns a call, y; , a" octl0-- a(

GENERAL COMMISSION MEBCBXNTi
Fayetteville Street, Raleigh, w. u.

Solicit eonslgnment of Cotton, CottonMgos
Yarns, and all tinds Of Merchanause ana
Proaoce. Mil

latest- - JTew; Items,

5 Washington; Dec 1 8The rumor is cur
rent that the President, during':1 Jhe'viecess
willIssue a proclamation declaring the, re-

bellion at an end, and placing all the States

in the same position as they wert previous to '
the war. Be has sufficiently tested Congress,

and will enact someTwup ffefat to ..head ojff
'

radicalism., ; - & - v - . . --

v It is said that the French Minister has be:
come quite alarmed respecting the answer of
Secretary Seward senito the Emperor's let-

ter asking for the recognition ofMaximilliariV
government in Mexico and as much sp with
reference to the resolutions lately introduced
into Congress on the subject of the Monroe
doctrine. It is understood the Secretary has
left foir New .YorkV"; where he will remain 1

until he hears from the .Emperor.- - ; ;

'.

:

Advices from Havanaarid Vera Cruz state
"

that additional forces are being forwarded to
Mexicoj twenty-fiv- e hundred French troops
had already arrived at the latter port Latest
intelligence from Paris states that six thous-

and French soldiers had embarked for Mexi-

co. It .would seem that apoleon has antici-

pated arid is preparing to meet -- the polic of
the United States in reference to the Mexican
Republic Letters from New Orleans j dated
the 12th inst., state that an old and estima-

ble citizen of New
;

Orleans returned from
Matamoras ; was ii.timate there with French
officers. He says they fully anticipate war
between France . and the United States, and
believe it will commence on the Rio Grande.
They alreadyrhave a plan of the campaign
mapped out, which anticipates tfie sudden
crossing ofUnited States troops over the Rio
Grande on pontoons, they will then abandon
Matamoras and the Rio Grande, and fall back
on Monterey, which will be held as a strate-
gic point. . These officers claim to be
thoroughly informed as to all the means the
United States have at their disposal here and
in Texas ior an advanee into Mexico.

A Vera Cruz letter says troops ' from
France continue to arrive, six hundred more
disembarking on the 2d instant, who were
immediately sent into the field.

There is great anxiety to ascertain what
will be the ultimate action of the Urited
States in regard to Mexico. Among th2 im-

perialists theyj were greatly excited by jthe
last news informing them that Gen. Grant
had publicly (expressed sympathy with the
Republican cause; that Gen. Logan was ed

Minister to the government ofJuarez ;

that Sheridanls army was on the Rio Grande,
and was being reinforced.

The 'French officers and soldiers in the
Imperial army openly express strong hatred
for the United States, and desire to fight
Americans, j

'

j Two important decrees were lately issued
by Maximilian. One of them extending
for fifteen day's, from the 29th of November,
the time in wkich the soldiers of President
Juarez's government laying down their arms,
to be granted jamnesty ; and another order-
ing a general lraft for his army throughout
Mexico. "

r y I

The President stated this morning that
the New Yorks Collectorship was still open,
and he did nt propose to fill it until the
right man wai found.

i

The Committee on Appropriations met
and took up the naval appropriation bill,
and reduced it in several particulars.' Ad- -

jutant General Smith was before the commit-
teetee, and unredl subject of dock-yard- s and

docks.

A majority of the Joint Committee on Re
construction . is conservative; the House
branch ofthe Conservative Republicans hold
the balance ofj power.

The President tells his friends that both
Generals Grant and Sherman oppose his re
construction plans, and this is probably true.

The committee of one from each State
to-da- y d'ided to appropriate ' twenty-fiv- e

thousand dollars for the benefit of President
Lincoln's family. Strong efforts were made
to make it fifty thousand. The" committee
adopted the same resolution as passed at
President Harrison's death.

The fact that the French Minister has
left here for New York, with the understand-
ing that he Vail not return until he hears
from his Government, causes much comment
in diplomatic circles. .

Qr. Washington's resolutions passed the
House this morning calling on the President
to furnish the House with any information as
to an application of the so-call- ed Mexican
Empire to obtain recognition from the Uni-

ted States. '
j '

Secretary Seward's letter referring to: re-

cognizing Maximilian's Government is said
to be offensive.

Mr. AUey, Chairman of the Postoffice
Committee, will offer a! resolution to the; ef-fe-et

that the Government shall take posses-
sion of the telegraph lines in the country,
and conduct them as it does the postal ker-vice-

.'.

I - 1

The postponement of the argument of
Reverdy Johnson, in the case of Garland! an
applicant for to the bar of the
United j States Supreme Court, without! ta
king the test-oat- h, causes a good deal of
speculation among those interested. Opinion
is gaining, ground that the application will
be successful.

Secebtaby Stajstoit. The New l York
correspondent ' of : the Philadelphia Ledger
writes : " Secretary -- Stanton has written to
intimate personal friends here that he will re-si- gh

his place in the cabinet immediately' af-
ter the 14 of J'anuary. ' Hw healthy hej ways,
jfieeds repose, and his private business affairs
require tention Possibly he may visit jSu- -

rojv in the Spring. Mr. Stanton has left
Washington for his home in Pennsylvania to
spenctne iiouuaya, . r.t-c-i

.Teitjs'Bssebj LEeisLATCBE.-T- he Legisla
ture of . lennessge, owing to the strenuous op- -

posiuon o.v tue union memDers "jrom Jliast;

nfvefflsed to allowegro tos
timonyfjto taken in, tiie''Courte of that
State, General Fisk ibeeri rdirectedoyilt
War Departmeii't 'jtory al fcsiea'WIre he
grb testimony is involved, before a"' special I

iiub, unuur tne aiwpAcesr ui xae JDreecunen'S
Bureau. 1 )WM-M- t - j
l&M
' niim .. i-- . .t:

oucing anienclmenti Wsiap Onfltitui5pl into

again seeks, to embark in "political xontesta
And-riv&ln-

es? i She .has at present but one
."end toseekv-aii- d that is the safest, smoothest
" and iaost promiskjg road to recognition and
-- Union. V ;V ; 'V- - " ' 1

V ,Thia is where te Sentinel stood up to the
time of the discussion of the war debt ques
taoi"?-I- t occupied identically thesake
grounds that we-- didbuVthe difference was

s that we entertained therxf honestly, and the
Sentinel did not' It used them as a garment
to conceal its intentions. ,We have but feebly
marked out the plot, we knoWj but enough is
given to sustain'us in what we say fTomor-ro-w,

we shall; reach the war debt and proceed
to discuss the gradual divergence of the
Sentinel into open hostility. ItsJ course is
full of windings and contradictions, but ? the
trail of the serpent is over all," and there is
no difficulty in following it up. . .J." --

The Sentinel intimates that Gov. Holden is
opposed; to the restoration of this State to the

; Union, in order that lie may remain in of-

fice. We venture" to say that so .ignoble a
thought! has never found a moment's lodg-

ment in the Governor's mind. The Sentinel,

knows, and we believe it really feels at heart,
that Gov. Holden's chief wish is for the good
and the glory of North-Carolin- a, No man
can say, with truth, that he has been gov-

erned in his administration by selfish or un-

worthy motives. V

Gov.Holden has done all that any one
man could have done to restore the State to
the Union ; and we repeat what we: said, not
long i since, that if Gov. Holden . had been
elected without opposition, and if alt; the
members of Congress from - thi State had

.been such as could have taken' the oath,
the State would have been back in the Union
by the first day of January, 1866. If the

. State is not restored during the year '1866, no
man can; say that Gov. H., is to blame for it.
He has passed many weary days arid sleep-

less nights laboring for the restoration of the
State ; and meanwhile he has done all in his
power to render the condition of our people

- agreeable, and to protect them in their rights
and interests.. This being so and the Sen-tin-el

will hot deny it why these incessant
attacks 6n Gov. Holden ? Has he ever harm-
ed any of these Editors that so bitterly and
unjustly; assail him ? Has he refused a hear-

ing or denied justice to any man or woman
in North-Caroli- na ? No one will say that he
has, Has he not carried out, in letter and
spirit, the wishes of the' President ? The
President himself says he has, and has thank-

ed him in the warmest terms for his " noble
and efficient services." Strange, therefore,

' passing strange, that he should first be de-feat- ed

by certain politicians, and afterwards
pursued.so systematically and so bitterly by
those who speak for those politicians. . ;

But Gov. Holden can speak for himself.
The following extract from his late message
will show his feelings and wishes in relation
to reconstruction : ''

I

" We can entertain no hope that confidence
and activity in business will be revived, or
that our people can even begin to renew their
former prosperity 'until the State shall have
been fully restored to her place in the Union.
The greatest good j of the present and of all
coming generations, will be embodied in the
practicaffact that we are once mere a part of
the freest, proudest and most prosperous gov-
ernment! in the world. 7 As long as this fact
is unrealized, the State must necessarily lan-
guish in; all her interests, and instead of avail-
ing herself of her great natural advantages,
and springing forward in competition "with
other States in the career of wealth and pros-
perity, she will become more' and more im-
poverished.

Let us, then, omit nothing which may be
deemed necessary, or even expedient, to, at-

tain the! great end we have in .view, to wit,
the complete restoration of the State to all
its Constitutional relations to the "common
government. Let the divisions and differ-
ences which exist among us, and which are
calculated to obstruct the work of restora-
tion,' disappear under the influence of a more

-- jntense and a more devoted patriotism. He
who does any thing now, whether by word
or act, calculated or intended to embarrass
the national administration, or to obstruct
the work of restoration, incurs a grave re- -

. sponsibility, and can be no. friend .either to
the Federal Union or to North-Carolina- .,

'''' r
" In colclusion, permit me to assure you,

gentlemen, of my readiness and anxiety to
te with you cordially and zealously

in every thing which may be calculated to
relieve our unfortunate and beloved State
from-he- r present depressed and unhappy
condition." ' r

Captain Benjamin RoBiNso.-j-W- e are
gratified to learn that Captain Robinson, of
the Fayetteville News, who was carried to
Raleigh under arrest a few days since has
been allowed to give his parole not to leave
the city and is now enjoying the freedom of
that wonderful place. - We are assured that
he will be released and permitted to return
to his home in a few days. Wonder if some
of the Raleigh presses join us in our congrat-- h

ulations to Captain Robinson ? Wilmington
JJisvaZeh.

- if
Of course the Dispatch is gratified at the

' release oif Robinson. " A fellow feeling makes
us wondrous kind." If the Editor of the
JHepateh had Justice he would himself be
here, giving his bail to answer for seditious
language. -

, v , v
Old Type.

,

We have on hatfd a stonk of old type,
which will- - be sold, cheap. With good
management this type is still capable of
doing neat work of almost any character.
If publishers do not apply, in a few days the
whole of it will be sold to the foumry.v

. Frem Hexlee.

r . We have seen a letter from Governor Hsnry
W.; Allen, dated at the City of Mexico on
the 3d instant. Generals Price and Shelby
Qoxernor Harris and . Judge Perkins, we
still at Cordova ; General Magruder, Captain
Maury and Governor .Reynolds, of Missouri,-- ,

were in the City of Mexico, in the'civil Ser-

vice of the Empire. .Agents were about be:
ing sent to all the large cities in this country
and Europe to invite colonists! ;',;) v; ",..

The Governor says : " TheEmpire is" an ac-
complished fact ', Law and order is Deih? re--

ored, and the Juarez party is on its last legs.
tMbberz and' other evil-doe-rs will jioonbe
cleared out. The cUmate here is deUghtfui,

a money ptifuli j;
Vivo, :...

Stay Law.
The Virginia Igkaturehasrf f!

and rrir. . : v wMwt-.a- Trorertv,ftt
ewitW ' vy,,

A Tew Important! Facts In Regard to
the Southern Hepatic Pills.-VThe- y are)
prepared from the best, quality of Medicine by the
discoverer, TioVatf aged Minister' of the Gospel,
and fre safe.';;"

j ,

2., They have been known for years and tested
by thousands in the South, and are epeciatty adapt- -

ecCtofhe diseases' of thU 'xlimate.' j "
" 8. Hundreds of persona are known to have been"'
cjired by them, ; t ' ? . ? - ' 1$

4. --They arc not recommended by'the proprietor
for everything, but only for diseases which arise
from disordered livers. '.'I "v " ' H

5. Directions and certificates accompany each
box, and" these "certificates are from well-know- n

and most respectable individuals. ' ;
- 6. Correspondents recommend them as good
for Liver Disease, Chills and Fever- ,- Pneumonia,
Jaundice, Dyspepsia,' Bilhous' Fevers, Billions
Rheumatism," Worms, Plurisy, Bronchitis, Cos-tiyene- ss,

Diarrhae and Hepatic Consumption.: rf
7. Several eendemen state that the use of these.

Pills has been to them an tfViTi1 saving of from
$100 to $200. .

I - '
.. j

8. Some PhyBklans of the highest, standing.
prescribe them to their patienter and hundreds of
boxes have been sold to regular practitioners. ' j

For sale by the Druggists. V Directions
accompanying each box. Sent to any part of the
United States for $3 a dozen. Address, .

.
- -

GEO. W. DEEMS,
deel lm Baltimore, Md.

Semmons' Brazilian Spectacles, to
strengthen and improve the sight of old and
young, by day or night, with ease and comfort to
the eye, without the: distressing results of frequent
changes. ' These celebrated glasses are too well
known throughout the South to speak of their
superiority oyer all others. Double and single
Telescopes of immense power and field. Cata
logues sent free, by enclosing stamp. j

SBMMONS, Ocuxist Optician, j

669J Broadway under Lafarge House, N. T.
' "' ' 'novl8 2m .' :

Mrs. Reid's Rheumatic Ointment.
Read the following testimony! in its favor, and if
you are afflicted wtk jRAeurnatism, Neuralgia, or
any kindred disease, try 1L If you have friends
so afflicted, get them to try it.

Owing to the want of mail facilities, certificates
cannot he obtained at present from all who have
signified their desire to furnish them. The fol
lowing are from respectable, and well-know- n cit
izens of this city :

Raleigh, N. C, August 17th, 1865.

Mrs. S. A. Rezd: I take pleasure in stating
that I, and two other members of my family were
cured of Rheumatism by the use of your valuable
Ointment, and that for more than three years we
have had no' return of it. -

Very respectfully, yours, H. PORTER,

' Raleigh, N. C, August 12th, 1865.
Mas. 8. A. Reid : This is to certify that I

made use of your " Rheumatic Ointment "! in a
severe case of Rheumatism, and was entirely
cured of it. I can recommend it to the suffering
public as an invaluable remedy.

Very truly, yours, H. CLARKE,

Raleigh, N. C, August 12th, 1865. j

Mrs. S, A. Reid : I take pleasure in stating
that I was afflicted with Rheumatism for two
years, and was cured of it by the use of your
"Rheumatic Ointment;" and for three years"
have experienced no suffering from it whatever.

Very truly and gratefully yours,
lucy a. Mcdonald.

J3? Price, Two Dollars per box. Liberal dis
count allowed to dealers. Sold by

LD. T. CARRAWAY, ;;i

Raleigh, N. C.
Wt H. Ltppitt, Druggist, Wilmington.
Primrose & Dillingham, Druggists, Newbern.
S. J. Hinsdale, Druggist, Fayetteville.
M. A. & C. A. Stanton, Druggists, Norfolk, Va.
Dr. W T. Walsh, Druggist, Kins ton. -

sep 1 6m

S T 1860 X. Drake's Plantation
Bitters. They purify, strengthen and invig-
orate,;

They create a healthy appetite, .

They are an antitode to change, of water and
diet, - j

They overcome effects of dissipation and late
hours, j j

They strengthen the system and enliven the
mind,;. ; -

They prevent miasmatic and intermittent fevert,
They purify the breath and acidity of the

6tomajkh,
They cure Dyspepsia and Constipation, .

They cure . Diarrhea, Cholera and Cholera
Morbus, i

They cure Liver Complaint and Nervous Head
ache. :

They are the best Bitters in the world. They
make the weak strong, and are exhausted nature'
great restorer. They are made of pure.Sk Croix
Rum, the celebrated Calisaya Bark, roots and
herbs, and are taken with the pleasure of a bever- -

age, without regard to age or time of day.
(
Par-

ticularly recommended to delicate persons requir-
ing a gentle stimulant. Sold by all Grocers,
Druggists, Hotels and Saloons." Only genuine
when Cork is covered by our private U. 8. Stamp.
Beware of counterfeits and refilled bottles.

P. H. DRAKE & CO., I

nov 22 6m 21 Park Row, New York.

Aena de Masnolia. A toilet deUght! The
ladies' treasure and gentlemen's boon: lie
"sweetest thing" and largest quantity. Manu
factured from the rich Southern Magnolia, Used
for bathing the face and person to render the skin
soft and fresh, to prevent eruptions to perfume
clothing, &c. L

'
VV viM-1?'-"- '

It overcomes the; unpleasant odor of perspi
ration, v. t :4.1vv5: :.: ,"j

It removes redness tan, blotches, dec.

Itcures nervouB headache and allays inflamation,
It CoolSj softens and adds delicacy to the sUn,
It yields a subdued and lasting penume, ;

It cures musquito bites and stings of insects,
It contains no material injurious to the skin.
Patronized by Actresses and Opera SingerB. It j

is what every lady should have Sold everywhere.
Try the Magnolia Water once and you wffljase no
other Cologne, Perfumery, or Toilet Water; af--

terwaras. - v t.
;,r-'- r I DEMAS BARNES & CO. '

, nov 23 6m Props. Exclusive Agents, N. .Y.

r Batchelor's Hair Dye t The Original and ,
Best in the World! The only true and perfect-Ha- ir

Dye. Harmless, Reliable and Instantaneous, t
Produces Immediately a splendid Black or natu--1

ral Brown,' without Injuring the "hair; or skin- .-
Remedies the 111 effects of bad dyes. ; Sold by all
Druegists.U The genuine is signed William 'Al l
Batchelon Also, - ViH'i. '?2'(ZSA-

Regenerating Extract of Millefleurs,)
for Restoring and beautifying the Hair.

xa9 15 lv - I Sr. New York.

- Itch 1 Hen I cratch t.l . Scratch I t .

Wheatotfs Omtment will 'cure the fortj".
'gliitjiwu'--
ChilblaJf-an- aU eruptions SMitbiL'tfihs
:50'c1FWsaleatt'Drugsfa
'; "By sending 60 cents to WEEKS'; POTTER";
igole 'Agents, fVlO jWashinjgtoji 8treeBostoi,j
Mass.it wllle fcrwarded by malL free of post--i'&: 't7ni.8tatea;.t J- -;

Beplay:!,, kV 'Raleigh, N. Ci,.;, ,

TXTANTEDv .t:it-- - III
Beeswax and Tallow ;"We will nav the hip-hea-t

market price .either;.in cash or trade, for any
Quantity ofbeeswax and Tallow. ' "

;T WiSHiwoToVfc'Dee. aaThe "WrVleparianenf
.has ordered the reductidn of wMtetroppft in Geor-- ;
gia, Alabama and Mississippi, to seven tnousana
men;, f t- - ' j- -

In the Senate," M Sumner made'a Speech on"

the biH to maintaitt- - the 1 freedom of ,the-?lahab- i.

tants of the States lately in rebellion, and read a
number of letters' pubUoand --'piivate to how
that the spirit of the rebellion stiU'existed. jMr,
SaulBburyV in reply said,; there were indications of

inj the Republican party 5 He- - aaid ifr the,

President would Btand by -- the fprinelples of his
special message, he.would promise thjm the sup---po- rt

of two millions who did not; vote for him.
; Mr. Cowan also replied to Mr. &dmner,' saying

that the statements he had made were all based on
anonymous letters. ; 1 -

; In the House, Mr. Stevens Introduced a bul to
double j the pensions of ' those who were made
pensioners by the. casualties of the late war, to
pay the damages done to loyal men-b- y thejebel
government and rebel raiders and - enforce the
confiscation lawB so as to pay the same out of
confiscated property of the enemy. . .

Both! Houses agreed to adjourn from to-mo-

row until the 5th ofJanuary.

1 Markets. 1

Nbw Tobk, Dec. 20.-?Co- tton firm at 50; naval
stores dull; gold 146f

ertisements.

In the Eastern part of this City, a two story
House, containing 4 large 1500ms and a cellar. ,
AlsQ,a jiice Brick Buiiding, with 2 rooms, a
Kitchen containing1 3 rooms, a Smoke House,
Stable, and a Well on the lot, besides a Garden
containing W acre of ground, j J -

The above buildings are very 'pleasantly situa-
ted. Apply at P. EL THIEM S Store the Tem
ple of Fancy. V dec21 tf

g50BEWARD j

stolen irom the stable 01 tne suoscnoer, on
Tuesday night, 19th inst., a medium sized Chest-
nut Sorrel Horse, round body, the mane and tail
has been bobbed, but has nearly grown out, a
little white in the forehead, a scar on the left
shoulder, caused by a snag; shod before, when he
was taken.? I will pay the above for the
delivery of the horse to me, two miles from Sa-
lem Meeting House, on the Haywood Rdad, or
for information that may lead to his recovery.

dec 21 dlwpd WESLEY

REWARD ImI will nav the above reward for the deliverv to
me of my Mule, stolen from my stable on Tues-
day night, December 19th, four miles North of
aavaaj uiiukoi iu none vunukjt uuiu 111 uii. iq a
small sorrel Mare, stout, about ten years old, and
when stolen, was shod all round; lhad stme trace
and collar marks, hair cut off the hind leg above
the knee with the trace in turning1 in the plow.

dec 21 dlwpd CASWELL PAGE.

REWARD !$10
Stolen from my stable on Tuesdav nieht. 19th

inst., a Bay Mare, trim made, about ten years old,
star in her forehead, and a few white hairs on one
of her fore feet ; no other mark remembered. I
will pa the above reward for her delivery to me
four miles from Salem Church, in Wake County,
or for information that may lead to her recovery,

dec 21 dlwpd ISAAC HUNTER.

U R I T U R E

THE undersigned respectfully informs the cit-
izens of Raleigh and vicinity that he has re-
opened; his - I

FURNITURE ESTABLISHMENT,
where he will constantly keep on hand a good as-- j

sortment of
PARLOR, DINLTG ROOM,

j AXD I

CHAMBER FURNITURE.
80FAS, ROCKING CHAIRS,

CHAIRS,

MARBLE TOP TABLES,
BUREAUS, BEDSTEADS,

MATTRESSES, &c.

UPHOLSTERING AND REPAIRING
Done with neatness.'

All kinds of
FURNITURE ?

Made to order.
Ladies and Gentlemen are invited to examine

my stock at the BURNT CORNER, Fayetteville
Street, next to Mr. Grausman's.

A. W. FRAPS, r
Manufacturer and Dealer in Furniture,

dec 21 Jm s

ALE OF HOSPITAL PROPERTYS AT FORTRESS MONROE, Va.
j

0. W. BOTELER, Jr., Auctioneer.

1Medical Ptjkvbto Oitick, -
Washington, D. C., December 16, 1865.

Will bdld at the UNITED STATES GEN
ERAL HOSPITAL, near Fortressl Monroe, Va.,
all the appliances - pertaining to that establish-
ment, consisting of serviceable articles of Bed- -

diner, viz : BianKets, sneets, uea-sacK- s, counter
panes, Hair Pillows and Matrasses, Towels, Shirts,
Drawers, Iron Bedsteads, and an assortment of
Table and Kitchen Furniture ; also, Medicines,
Books,! &c. Sale to commence on WEDNES-
DAY, the 27th instant, at 11 o'clock, and to con-
tinue daily until all the property is disposed of.

Terms Cash. i J.
Purchasers will be required to pay for and re--

.. move property within forty-eig- ht hours from ter
mination or sale. U. U T11&KJLAJNL),

dec 21-- 6t Surgeon U. S. A., Med. Purveyor.

OF NORTH-CAROLIN- A,STATE - CHOWAN COUNTY.
Coubt of Pleas and Quaeteb Sessions, No-

vember Term, 1865. . j

Edward Wood, Henry J. Futrell, C. W. Hollo-wel- l.

Executors, . the next of kin, heirs at law,
and Distributees of Jas. CL Johnston, dee'd.

. I Issue devisanit vd turn.
Whereas, it appears that Dr. i Edward Warren

and wife Bettie Cotton, are residents of another
State, it is ordered that publication be made in
the Raleigh Standard for six weeks, for them to
appear at the next term of this Court, to be held
at the Court House, in Edenton, on the first Mon-
day in February next, then and there to plead,
answeii, or demur, or judgment: pro comfesao will
be taken as to them. I - v

Witness, Wm. R. Skinner, Clerk of said Court
at omce m .daemon, me xsi monaay m jwovem-be- r,

A. D., 1865, and 90th year of American Inde
pcudciicc

dec 21 w6w ; WM R.1 SKINNER, Clk.
H--

THE PRESENT LESSEES OP THE
L Exchange Hotel, intending to! give up the

Dusmess on tne expirauon 01 tne present year,
offer at very great bargains, Furniture, Crockery;
Groceries, Wines and Liquors. Ai superb new
nano also ior saie low. .

' RANDALL & CO.j
dec 20-4- $t , . r. Proprietors Exchange Hotel.

PRIVATE SCHOOL.J.
Miss Mangum will open the seventh session of

her School for Young Ladies at the . residence of
her Mother, Mrs. Wilie P.. Mangum, on the 8th
of Janhary, 1866. Only a timited number of pu-
pils cah he" received. They will find a home in
her Mother's family. For particulars apply to

.. . 4 Miss M. P. MANGUM, "

nov o owv x iai iuer, vrange kjo., js kj.

OHORB, RANNEY Cp.,v':,
Importers" and Dealers In Crockery, Glass and

ChinaJ assorted Crates, particularly adapted for
. the Southern Trade, No 62 Vesey St., New York.

toy .a-on- w :y:j. r -

TDrvCfoods and Cotton Commission Merchants.
jnos. 9 ft 11 Hanover Bt. 110 Duaae Street.

f Receive Consignments and make Cash advtineejcf
oct4 vmo 44$-iZ:- l

COPARTNERSHIP, NOTICE.
t The undersigned have to-da- y formed &Covaxtr'

..nership under the name and style-o- f James L
tuatnaway uuey. (tortnerlv iiathawav & Go.t
tWuuiington, O.,) for the transaction of a Ship

ping ana ueneraLf commission business to. the
City or Jew York, at 171 Pearl Street. : , . s

, uye sinus, reriumery, raniut
f t n ODD rELLOWS HALL,

Between, Pollock and South Front Streets,
NEW BERNE, N. C.

oet 2 $m9

SALT I SAIT IIISAI.TT EXPECTED ;', "
- 250 sacks MarshaU'sf: and orthlngton fine

Salt. ' f. .' i' v. '

60 sacks Groniia''Aiuna
decl2 tf B.P.WnjJAMSON&CQ.r.iBgrsea. tiM-- mg WM.R.UTLEY. j iept&-t- f8 WM. H. SMITE A CO.

.v::'!,
t,.


